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LINGG S~O))~ HIMSELF • 
I ) • • 
, Hanging at· Three Anarchists 
Prosid~nt Groyy's Docid.od Intonnon ., 
British Cabinet's Resolve 
NEW ADVERTISEM·ENTS. 
B. I. s~ 
• . . 
rnHE MEl\JBER-S OF THE BENEY0-
.1. lent Irish Society aro re.1uest-Od to meet io 
St. Patrick's Ball, on MONDAY next, at 2 o'clock, 
P.S>! preparatory to nttending the funeral or thtir 
ate brother member Mn. Wll. BRl.DB. ·By order, I 
nov12 F. ST. JORX, Sec. of Schools. 
·ARCADE 
Hardware . Store~ 
• 
NEW ADVERTISE~NTS. 
. 
Choic·e NiJ.W 1Cf e·ame.ry 
· : . J., J. & L. FURLONC'S. 
J'"C' .. T .~OE:CV FID BY . . 3, AUCADE B UILDING, 3. J 
JOH~ A. EDENS, F~; Sale--Cheap.!' 
50 Tubs Ne Creamery Butter··finest quality. · -- · 
German Empress Paralyzed f!ut, Wrought, Galvanized & Do.ry --·---
:_B~. THE v A 1).,......... One New and one Seoond-hand 
a:iar -lliln}U'C ~~.. JNSPBCTION INVITED. ' 
also, ·100 TJ:s Oh~ica N~ Scotia Butter. 'P I A N .Q r) - ··- ' . NAILS. HutrAX, Nov. 11. 
Anarchist Lingg, of Chic,ago, shot himsel Powder,, Shot, Gaps,· Muskets. f =n~OTS.~te5.t~r~,~· =~~~~~~~=~==~==~=~=;:~= At G. KNO:wLING'S, 4' 
while confined in his cell yeaterday. He placed "\ / 
a dynamite shell in hia mouth and applied the .... 
• flame of a lighted candle till the ah.?ll exploded 
The explosion 1b&Uered the mouth and throaL 
Lingg died aix hOClll aftenrarda. The Oo• erno 
commuted aente11011 of Scltwabb and Fielding to 
r 
impriaonment for •· The remaining fo 
execute& today. 
Pari1 is e~cited Oft'r the ~t&ila of Caft'arel af. 
f&ir, implicating \Villon (Orny'1 eon-in-law 
Grevy atuted that he would chOOM hia 
time to resign. 
Five physicians agne that the Crown Prince's 
throat is cancerou,. Dr. Mackenzie saya that an 
operati•n would be uselua and dangeroua. The 
Prince oppOllea an operation. 
H.A.Lru.x, N.I! ., Nn . 12. 
The anarcbiat apiea P an101U1, Engel and Fiecher 
were banged yuterday at noon. Engel and 
Fischer shouted hurrah for a narchy before dying 
l'erf~ct order p~niled throughout the proceed-
iQit"· 
Presidunt Orcvy declares that should Wilson's 
guilt be prored be will resign the preaidency in-
sl!lutly. 
The British Cabinet hue resolved to prosecute 
all papers publishing reports of auppresaed league 
mceting1. 
A .. complete disruption of the Gaelic Athletic 
uaociation .hae taken place at Thu.rles. Arch-
biahop Croke.:.. with many otber11 retired. accusing 
other membtn of intention to form it into a 
Fenian Auociation. 
The Empre11 of Germany is partly paralyzed 
All court feathitiea at Berlin bne been atopped 
GLASS, PUTTY, SASHES. 
Bedsteads -- all sizes. 
PAINTS AND BRUSHES. 
Ilse, a full assortment . of Hardware. 
OHEAP I OREAP I CHEAP! 
, -.\T-
M. MONROE'S 
8 
- A."\0- • 
A General Assort. Hardware. ; 
Nuih1-cut, wrought nn•l gah·a'tlir.ed ; Gln.'1.~. '. 
Putty, Window Sashes, Roofing Pitch and Ft>l t., 
~All and cvery clMS or go6d8 ~ ling n1: the 
ow~t cruth pr ices. 
170 and 171 D uckworth- treet (B~ch.) 
1 
no"'ll .'1. ~ J. TOn.1,,r. · 
An 
play 
. 
ther lmme·nse dis· 
Hats, Caps, Scarfs 
and 'oves_at O'Flaherty 
tc Ma'Ci;r~gor's, Water·St. 
f 
ADMISSION - - - 10 CENTS: 
DrProt. Ik'nnctfs blind will attend nt opening. 
Admisaion-20 cent.s (first dl\v); Adnlta 10 otv. all 
0U1ei: days ; Children, :; ccn~. 
l!rContributiOll8 o( work or money will bo 
grat.6fnlly rccefrod by the Sist~ of tho Convc.nt 
and ibe Ladies in charge oC the tables.. nov'l Sydney Coal!\' Special ~ the ColonisL · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Aoomm To THH sTB. PLOVER. :e_-o:J§~i:E:e, '.A Great C.antralizing Sala. 
Stranded at Twillingate. ~~0=e.!'!~2~h~! cl' & L-.--.--BLON'G~B~ 
Twu.LINOAU, ~1· no•t~tij... M • STIR LINC• ' 
"' 
At 12 o'clock, Lm. today, the eteamerPloYer urUJ.>J.>ER SHOP : SIGN OF TID; RAILWAY. 
• 
whilenteriog Twillinpte Harbor, atnck OD a CHANGE of CURRENCY . .~:::;;;.~~;!;;.~:~~ a::!~.''i;~~-;.rJ:~u~:-.:1.:v;~.~;~~ .. ~~ ·:::~ ! IJllfERl'THl11fl IDUSt· Le ~IE 1BED 0l1f 
•truck, her mllin ate&m pipe WU broken cloae to Goo<!~ Cents nt the ir face \"llhH' , \ "iZ.: i ~ ' l m u ~ Jj ~ . u 
~ theft~;~.tb ~ar o(the~au~k TWENTYCENTSTOTHESHILLIN ~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
• 
• 
e 
' She wu anchond in the harbor about 1.30 a.m. G. 
• 
and her pa.engen and luggage were tabn nov12,2itr · G. l{NO\VLING. ·: THIS IS A ·GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE 
S aabore. The water caioed on her atenm pump P-C>~ a:::::t.A_ ..... -- "'C"9 I 
about an inch an hour, and aa it wu difficult to ~ I::::. ...._..a;:.a • ; · 
- AT ms wa&RP o r - I to make room for other class of merchaudize. 
keep 1team up; abe was run on abore bet,;een th I 
premi.aes oUfe181'1. W aterman & Co., and J. B ~- O"D\N~E~., I G?J""All goods m~rked plain figures. at cost price and for cash only. e 
Tebin, and ate~ thrown off. She now lita o A choice cargo P. E. T"land P roduce, coDB.isting ot : I nr Aooount.s eerved at'oor Lower. Shop-8 Arcade Duildings, S. eep17,Cp 
th~bouom,th1wa~r~iog u~n· a ~Yd with 800bush~s0nt~ 700btt~hcls Potn~M, J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
n 
130 b n s belH T 11r11Ip , I ,..... 
the water ouuide; waiting for another etumer t 20 tmrrols Pnr:lllli>s, I ...E"'""""rOBpe_ O"'t'U..B ! 
come from St. John'• · lo bnrre ls Cnrroti4, 
0 
-···· -CAPE RACE DESPATCH . 
...___ __ 
, Cua Ju.es, .00...y. 
• 
Wind E .N.E., Creah ; thick fog. A schooner 
1howing Steer'• flag, puaed inward at 3 p.rn 
yesterday. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS . 
-
Funoral nolioe . ... ........ ....... .. B I S Societ 1 
Ashore on the beach. . . . . .......... li & J Tobi D 
Sydney conl. .... .... , ... .. ... ....... JM Stirlin 
' Change of currency ................ G Knowlin g 
Horne tor sale ... . . ..... ..... ..... . . ap this omce 
A man want.eel ......... .. ......... ap this office 
10 bnrrels Beets, 
10 bll~CIH Choice Bt>ddeck O:r11tt"r:e. 
Ex schooner Maggie ntm1rh, from Orwell , P. E. l . 
nov . 10, f1!!tl1:.!_&:t 
· Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundland . Gb~llenge 1Walking M~tcb 1 ·Water R t .. · UY REv. M. F. H OWLEY, D.D., P.A. 
p A RADE R 1.N K. . ' 8· es I. {Now In tho hands or the prin,__to .. publ~hed 
, , · about Christmas, 1887.] 
Under auspfreg of Prof. Be1rneH'3 band. 1 • ' I 
T HE CHALLENO_E 5-lUU .. E SQUAUE j lleviaion of Special Appraisement and the THlS WORKa THO' MAINL'Y A HilJ.. hool·and-too walking match, between .AN· 1 Appraisetnent of Vacant Lands 'tor/ o r the r lee and progreea ot the O.tbolio 
DREW O'NBlL and J.uas RA YNES, t or the sum of ' Church i.11 Newfoundland, contains besides mrmy 
Twelve Dol11u11. will take p.lace at the Parade Rlnk · . iatereeting and.hilherto unpublished dooumente 0~ 8ll<?~DA Y.Even_ing, Nov. 14th-to commence puBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY Given ma pa and engravings, µ1ustrntive of our gene~ !.rte o t~ ock. tc~a~cmg to com.mence immecliate~y in n.ooordance with the pro"iaions or tho . \ct W.tory and t be early h istory of ;America. . . 
0 r , 'l ma fi.nlllhed. and be oontinued till liOth Vl\l .. cap l6 enUUed "An 4 ctto amodd r nd The Eco~la.stical part contairul an extensive I .SO 0 clock. ~dm1t11lon 10 ctB. no\'l l,titp f'OMOli~te lh~ Acta relating to Ute General Woter oompilatio.n from an unpublished manusorip~ by 
·' ., ~EW BOOK: 
A HORSE FOR l"'ompany," the Books of Apprail!ement of YacHnt the late RigLt Bev. Dr. !lt:U.OCK, M aleo auto-AUOTION SALES. SALE fonds, n.nd also of Special Appraisement8 m. de graph ldt.et !l from the Calholio Bishops-DRS. • sinoe the Jut trionnl.nl valuation, were on this <.iny O'Do1"QL. L~EBT, ScALLAN, &c. ; document& W t 0 ~t k •ll'poaitedwiththe undere.igned atth&C<>urt-hot.~, fromthe A.rc·bivee of Quebec, Propacnda: A 
a er om pan y ~ oc FOR SALE (Olt GIVEN OUT for tho in St. John's, whero they will remain open for 1 he abort aketoh of tho liv~ o! nl~ our 0 d Priests, 
---- Winter). a nice young hone ., .,.;ven on trial iJ13pectlon of all intereated therei~. from tho 1( th with aneodotce of tbetr missionary labors, ~c. 
"- ("'t11BD &Y) -' t 1 ' 1 k 1- th i h A l ~' )ti 0 - •lay of Octobt>r inatant until the tOtll. day of The rl8e and progrea of ou.r Educational Inehtu-
v1i 4 A l18A"1 a O 00 O 1 w n any arne&11. PP 1 a;,.. e COLOMST omoo. November next: from 10• a. m . tc;, 2 p.~ 011 encb tiona, lndU1trial and Benevolent eocietlee, &;c • Commercial Sa.le Room. no•12•21•fp <lay (8unday excepted). The nirialon or the said nr The btiok will bepnbliahed bysubeo:rfpUon, 
WANT E D Ratel, in aooordance with the ea id "-ot, will oom- at 12.50, in cloth binding. · • . • menoe on the Eleventh Day of November, at the Orilera tor the work "ill be reoelved at the 
---- · Mme plaoe, during the aarne houra, for tho per- CoLON18T Oft.ice ; and will be fonvaded by mail, 
A - E:ier·1enced. 'IA' lod of one month, before the Court of Quarter J>Ot'lage pre~d, upoi:i reoeif!ic:5:Ubaorietion pri~o • ~ JIJ. ~"' l:Seeriooe foT the l&id diatrict. . Penone cl.lsfroua o! ob g local ageno1oe w..1i, B. R . W LILLY will reoehe full pattloulara upon application to 
TO HANA A LOBSTER FACTORY. I . . ,. p R BOWERS 
no .. u,u WApply at thia oftloe. Court-home, 8~'j:i:;{.:'&i;:t: 1'r,i~.DUttrl_!!' eep7 . ~LO~omoe. Si,John't, N.F. 
. 70 Sharos in tho St John's Wiiler Go 
(Deloo&'fng to an Estate.) 
W. ll. KAnE, SON & CO., Broken. 
no•10,4J,t,f,1,m. 
• 
• 
• 
J • 
. .. 
-A LOT OF·--
~OOtlil 
. 
At-?~d. DBI' lb. 
CEORCE E. BEARNs,·, 
novll,2~ Water·llree\ neu- Job'a. 
NOTICE of REMOVAL 
- 1 
JAS. J. COLLINS 
Public N otiee. 
W HEREAS T~.NUMBERS UPON Houses within the limits of ~he 
Town of St John's, put there according 
to the provisions of the Acts of the 
Genornl'Water Company, have, in cer-
tain cases, been defaced, attootion is 
called to the following provisions of the 
.Act 50th Vic., Cap. XVI. , Section 24: : 
" For greater facility in the imposi-
tion and collection of the rates and o.s-
sessments, aforesaid, and in the tr'1>nsac· 
tion of the affairs of the said Company, 
it shall be lawful for tho said directors 
to Kumber and Mark tho Houses and 
Buildings within tile limits of · the 
Town, and everyone convicted of a lter· 
ing or defacing any such Numbers, 
without lawful authority, shall be sub· ject to imprisonment for a term not ex-
ceeding Ono Week, or to a. fine not ex-
ceeding Five Dollars, to be reco~ered 
in a summary manner before a Stipen-
diary Justice, and levied by distress 
and sale of the offender's goods." 
And all parties concerned are hereby 
notified that if within Fifteen day8\ 
from this Kotico, the said Numbers are 
not t estored, the penalty provided by 
the said Act will be rigidly enforced. 
By order, 
THEO.- CLIFT, 
oct21,lm. Secretary .General Water Oo. 
\ 
EDWIN McLEOD __ 
Commission l\ferchant. 
EBTdBLiSHED TJr.EKTY Y.E.tfRP. 
..-S~l attention paid to tho pW'Ohaae of 
w:I. Pfoduoo and Sale11 of Fi11}1. aep23,ly,fp 
CovernmentNotice 
THE AUTOlllATlO WhlAtllug Buoy, moored off POWLP.s' 11£.u>, Tnlpui;oy, baa 
been brought into that Harbour, and will not be 
replnced this season. By order, 
W. B. STIBLING, 
Boerd Works OW~ l pro Seo. 
1ath 0ot., 1lj!f1. r 
Wanted Immediately • 
A SMUT YOUNG GIRL FOB PlaiA B ouaework ; an outport girl preferred; one 
accustomed to bhildren, Apply at the CoLONJBT 
oftlco. · ., • novlO 
• 
{ 
t 
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.. 
' 
. 
I 
\. 
,. 
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RE MO VAL NO:TICE. JUST STATELY STONYHURS.r. The Electric Light in Perll. RECEIVED, BY THE sue·scRIBE.R, 
Some of the Preciomt Attra~tions nt That 
FamoUB College of the Engl lsh J cauit.s. 
Mr. Hannay, of Glaagow, ia the innntor of a 
new light, which bid1 (air to compete, u an out-
o(-door illul!linatant, with electricity. It is pro-
duced by the bnaumption of a moat intimate 
Recently about fifty membera of the British mi1ture of air and minutely d
0
ivided oil particlea. 
TI. IVHALLE TT, Den ti st, ' 0:;,;::0:...;:0=0'--==.:::r A~t :..:::h::..:iA :S..;:to::..:r::es.=.:, N=o~. 0:::.17.::=:...::::::.!1::.:d:..:::~ :..:80=:~' :::n..:::~::...::-r0 s;:~ :: : ::~:: ~r:: ~l:e=~ ~o:) ~ o'o 
H~o~i~~;cd a Cew doors west-no:ct lO Bryden's. s·so rt me ii t Raisin s--N e w Fr f I it 
Auociation made a -.isit to Stonyhurat College, Lucigen, u the ne~ illumant is called, is already 
by in-.itation received from ita rector, Venr ReT. 
•J largely used ia large eniineering 'worlta, and for 
Reginald Colley, S. J . On arri'Ying at Whalley, lishtilag large open llpacea for which it iu~ially 
they fint ...Uited the.old pariah church, and the 
ruins of the abbey foundid in A.D. 1296, by adapted. All that ia required for the Lucigen light ii a baml of crude oil and a conden ed air 
Henry de !--acy, ~arl of Lincoln. The old pariah cngine, which traneforros the ·oil particles into 
church is atil) more ancient, dating from A.D. 
<95 H ;,h ... 11_ b' h ed apray, and aa the disintegration of the l1'0 ele-
v • ere.ti e oiu. atall3 w 1c once belong to 
menta is 1ecured, a continuoua bright flame is the 
the abbey attracted p&rticular attention. They 
then droTc to Stonyhurst, viaiting on their wj_ J'Clult. Three lamps on the Terrace in front of the Crystal fa]ace, at Sydenham, lit up the whole 
the monuments of the Sherbunie family, the ~ - ground., and the oil consumed did not coet more 
mer Jorda of St?nyhur&t, in the old church at than four cent.a per hour. Such is th~ immense 
Mitton. On reaching the oollege they were re-
"<llume and-diffuac power of the flame, that small 
ceiTed by the father rector and the party wu print can 'be read a quarter of a mile away from 
dh-ided into three it'Oupa, being conducted round 
one lamp. Two of the lamp• having been ei-
thc college by different rout.ea so u to avoid auy tinguiahed, Mr. Auguetus Harria, manager of the 
inconvenience from crowding. Aa the chief Drury Lane Theatre, wu able to read down an 
pointa of intere1t, a\lch as the aacriaty, museum 
avenue of over 530 yards from· the lamp. 'fhe 
and obaervatory, aome of , the members of the 
utility o( Lucigen for outdoor purpoaes may be 
coll,._..e staff were in a~tendan,... to fum1·-'- all \... · 
""t) """ ... gua&.ed by' ita Tictoriee. Desidea being used for 
neceuary explanalion1. In the sacriaty the roein- lighting many large engineering worka, ~nd such 
bera were 1ho,... the hata and M-ttral penonal 
•• f Bl ed Th M T'-- place• as the Arm!trong and Whitworth factories, 
ornamen .... o eas omaa · ore. uc: moat re- it ii employed in several railway station• in Eng· 
markable goe1 by the name of bis George, a beau ti· land; it has supplanted tac electric light at the 
piece of work in gold and enamel. They were 
•- h h 1. f '- f h h' h Fort Bridge worka, it is being set up elong auio a own t e re lC o t11e crown o t orna w ic 
whole length of the Suez Canal, it is in use in the 
was gfren by Mary Queen of Scot• to Thomas 
maize fielde in Egypt, and was employed in the 
Percy, Earl ofNorthumberlahd ; and the bone 
of St:" Thomas d~ Cantelupc, ~hich bu ill recent mobilization of the French troops. The 
energetic Boulanger found out the advantages of 
around it the ribbon with-i.bich it waa tied p 
when before the reformation it wu• enshrine 
it it for disembarking hones and carrying on their 
military operations at night ; and the French 
military authoritiee arc now getting lighting 
apparatus which would enable them to carry out 
the mobilization of the army without interruption. 
The plant for the in1tallation ia portable, and the 
small air compreseor may be worked by hand. 
Tho~gh Lucigen ia too powerful a light for u1ing 
indoors, the town couneel of Glasgow is introduc· 
ing it into the streets. In this cue the flame 
would be protected by a globe. )fr. Hannay 
says that the town could be lighted with the 
waste products of its own gasworks. The oil 
can, however, be imported into England for a 
penny a gallon, and the supply ia said to be in-
exhaustible. 
Hereford cathedral. They aaw 
~OMEBOCll OTUEB llZLIQt, 
several of them taoee of Engliab martyrs. They 
aext examined the sacred vestment., the cope 
and tile entire set of altar Teat men ta decorated with 
large portculliaea which belonged to Henry Vll'1 
chapel at 'Vestminster ; the act of Ye1tmcnt1 at· 
tributed to the handiwori. of Queen Catberiae of 
Arragon, and ae'l'eral vestment• of English fif-
teen century work; a chuuble that waa nident· 
ly made (or an English merchant of L11cca, hav-
)ng on it the " rood of Lucca," and Saint Zita, 
Lucca'• 11intly aervant girl ; more acta than one 
of -.eatmenta of singular richne1a bearing the 
name and arrn1 of Helen 'Vintour, with the date 
1655, and others. Amon1 the altar plate they 
saw the 1ilTer candlesticks and statute• o( St . 
Thomu and St. A.ugwtine that were brought 
o~ by the college from Liege, and the two 
lal'ge moiutr~cea. In the library were shown a 
nri~ty . of 'hnely illumi121ted manu1cripta, the 
eulieat being' the Goepel of St. John, of these-.-
enth century, which was taken nearly 800 years 
ago from the tomb or St. Cuthbert. There were 
also exhibited aome -.olumes from the large col-
leetion of Catholic co~ndenee in the college 
a~hiTe1, aa well as early deeda, bulla, etc. Of 
the printed boob, the moet admimi probably 
WU the prayer.book need by Mary Queen er 
Scotts on the acafl'old ; many Taluable books 
were alao abowa, auch u th .. e folio Shak~ 
uamplee of the early priaten, a Sarum Mileul 
by PJn-. OD ...Uam, and 
OTKZJl tnnQus Enmon. 
There wen 'u.o dilplayed n:amplea of moclma 
edilioru ie lue, and of ran biDdinga, u well 
u a colleetion of printa, corapriaing many of the 
muterpiecel of Albert Darer, on copper aDd 
wood. and aome etchinp by Rembrandt. The 
~ coUeciioD. of coina and other curious Datu• 
I 
,. rally attracted mueh attention. In the mtueum, 
or long room u it ia called, the fine collection of 
' Papal medala wU much admired. Here, too, 
were the cues of bird.a collected and 1tufl'ed by 
tbe famous old Stonyhunt acholar, Cbarlea 
Waterton; and there aleo wu exhibited the na-
cleua ef the collection or British birds commeaced 
thia year, and already contaillini nearly 100 ape-
cimene, and ~ther collection• illuatrati-.e o( 
varioua branches of natural history were iiupect-
ed. Among thete we may especially mention 
the very complete collection or reptilea made by 
Dr. Mivart. In the obeerntory, the various 
aelf-ncording meteorological and magnetec in-
1trumentl were examined with great interest. 
}J the day wu ~e the great teleecope wu 
pointed at the sun, with the ~tro&cope at· 
tached, and the Hilger solar eye piece bed to 
the finder, eo that the members had the oppor-
tuaity of obee"ing both the·solar apectrum and 
the detaila or the aun'• 1urf'ace. The dr&!flngl 
of the 1un were very much admired, and a moet 
intere1ting exhibit wu made of a compari.aon be-
t"een photographs and drawing of sun apota. Of 
coune. the echool-rooou, play-room1, 1tudy. plaee, 
dormltoriea and academy room recei•ed their due 
abare o( attention. Many expreued great admi-
ration at the magnificent ~'"' of the nJleye of 
the Ribble, Calder and Hodder, obtaUied from 
the roof o( the collese, the weather being all that 
eon1d be deeired. : 
---···-·· .. General Sheridan ia makiag an official tour of 
the Weat. 
Dr. Finnegan, of Li•erpool. ~n1land ia in 
WuMnpm. 
J&1nu 0-Neill ia.pJaying in. "Monte Criato,'' 
Oil the New England cil'cuit. 
. .. 
____ .... ___ _ 
Robbing Bismarck's Park 
Prince Bismarck baa been compelled to close 
his park at Friedricheanihc to the public oo ac-
count of the depredations committed by -.iaitors, 
which for a long lime he took in good part. It 
is related that when he recently caught some 
young ladies in the act or·plucking leans from 
a shrub, he told them : " Ladies, if e'•ery Tisitor 
of this garden would take along only one leaf, 
there would soon be no more lenes left thin 
there aN hairs on my head." - Chicago Times. ____ .. ______ 
,A CANINE POLITICIAN. 
"That.'1 a nice dog JOU hue, Dr. Horn, but 
what's the matter with h,i1 eye!-onc is blue and 
the other ia blaq !" 
" ,lea ; be wu aired by a tan terrier and 
damed 1i'1"'r sky-blue te.rrier, and he takes a 
mean adn,n~ge of the fact whene\'er I have a 
stranger to dine with me." 
" How'1 that?" 
"He 4nt geta fed at one aide of the guest and 
soee round the table to bu other 1i<lo and pre-
tend.a to be another dog." 
.. ··-· -A teacher, having ukcd hie clue to write an 
essay on " The Reaulta of Laziness," a certain 
bright youth banded in as his competition a blank 
sheet of paper. 
Firemen (on the ladder): · ~ Hurry up, there 
isn't a moment to spare !" 
Sae : " Oh, dear, must I go out. thia way ? Do 
tell me, please, if my hat is on etraight." 
In the Ea.at E nd a• little ragged child wu 
heard to call from the window of a mean house 
to her oppodte neighbour :-
" Please, Mn. Miller, motber'11 best compli-
ment., and it it ia fine weather, will you go a 
begging with her to-n:t0rrow. 
" See here, Georgie," aaid a fond mamma to 
her small son, as they walked on the beach, 
"wb t a lot of nice small round stones:' 
"Yea," grumbled Georgie, aa he cut a aearcb. 
ing cl&nce around, .. and not a ainglc thing lo 
throw 'em at." 
"What are you doing now, Thomu ?'' uked 
the minuter, pctronieingly. 
"I all\ a writer for the preu," said the lad, 
proudly. 
" Indeed; you are quite young for that ; what 
do you write ?'' 
" I direct wrapper•." 
An amateur eq~eatrian hired a liTely horse the 
other day to talte a little exer?c. He got more 
exercise than he wanted ; a~d u he limped to 
the aide of the road to rcat himself, a kind friend 
uked him: 
''What did you come down ao qµick for ?" 
"What clid l come down ao quick for ?'' be 
asked, grimly; did you soe anything up in the 
air foy me.to )lold en, te)" 
t 
CHE.AP BOOKS 
170 and 171 Duckworth-street (Beach.) 
oct29 .. w. • .I. TOlllJr. 
. ALSO, CURRANTS. 
And a large and well-selected Stock of SOAPS in every variety-from 4s. Gd. box up. 
A Fine and Select lot H ams. A few brls Very Fin~ Loins. 
Also, Jol<.'6 (11mnll). wry nice; Plato nod MC!!s Beef (Chicngo), the best and choiceet brands. 
Flour, No 1 Superfine 1md Superior Extra-selling \ery chenp 
Our Tens are considered the be6t. flnrnr e\'er yet. o ffered to the public for the prloo, varying fmm 111) 
to 2/6 a lb. by the chest.; nnd tbe demand Ccr them is increasing every dny. 
Our Butter (Canadian choice dairy) is really a superior article. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
· which we can recommend aa a ftnt eta. article. 
Caution to the Public / 
SYDNEY COAL! 
B UYERS AJlli CA'.UTIONED WHO wish for tho genuine and only "Sydney 
Coal" (trad11 mark registered). which has tor ball 
a century won and mainlainod ils well-known 
reputation of tho best conl in the Dominion, 
which i11 only shipJJcd fro111 tho mines of the 
General Mining Associntion nt North Sydney. 
Cape Breton, that coal sold under similar D&mee, 
such as Sydney "Reserv(l" Coal, is not the Sydney 
Coal-does not. come from the mines or th .. A580-
cintion. who haYe no r~rvc seam, but iaa totally 
different seam ot coal mined on the oppo3ita aide 
of the harbor, some fifteen mi'es Crom the Old 
Sydney Mines, nnd has no roore connection with 
the genuine "Sydney C<nl" than any ot.her of 
the nl'w mines in C11pe Breton. 
CUNARD & :MORROW, 
AJ?<'nt:oi Ocncml Mining Ass., Limited. 
. JAMl'~S J. ROGERSON, 
toe p6.2m. w,!l Ai:ent for Newfoundhwd. 
If You Want the Real Worth of Your Money 
-Jt::.T (,0 TO Tll£ STOltE8 OF- ' 
John J. O'Reilly, 
200 Water-street, Wc!it--:13 &4.'.i King's Road. 
THERE CAN BE HAb SUll TANTIAL Goods and real vnluc for your money in the rollowing :- . 
Flour. Dre:id, Biscuit..'!. Oaj.awnl, T4.•nc;, · 
Cnundian White nnd GrN>n 1•,·11~ . Spli~ Pt'a!l. 
Cnlo.,·nnr,es, Currants 1rnd Uaisins. Pork, )J, er, 
Butter. 1.:ir1 B.•1ft1!1l H •m:t, R(•lfo•t Oncon . 
Cork·On<·on-, AmPrir·m ll:11i1:1, ll<'l'r in t.im'. 
Brawn in tin<i, Lund1 T1111~ue i11 tin!I. T<'n . (-..rr.-e. 
C<>C\1a, 'Choc'llnll'. Co11.J1•11M.••l )! ilk, 
Brown and Whit<• ~·11,:i r . Molll."-"•'d, 
)font lk>rn1u·.t Toh t<TO. )fntle :\an· Tol111rro. 
Crown Chewing T·1li:1r.o, 
0
T I> Pip.i, W ~.Pit 1'11. 
AF ripc..11.C111a111nrJ11 l'i1w~. )lnld1e., .. oh• l .. ·:11lwr. 
l10e Pt>.RP, Kerotene Oil. l..nml1 Chi11111<•w. 
Lnmp \Vick , L •1111p Burn• r ... lrack1•l,,, · Rroom!I. 
Wu h Boaul'!. . 'o:ip :-SclH1·•1. l'olgnte. F111uily. 
Ltmntlry, Snpnfinc. ~n. I.) '"ry un<I an n•t((lrll'\I 
lut foncy itcenlt'i.l. 1~1p1 .\ 1~" a full ' '•>Ck of-
W i 1ws & Spirit :-:, ~p ·cia l l y ._'1 •tcrt1'1I. 
110\' 4 
f 29, Water S treet. f29. 
We Wish to Call Attention to a 
J OB LOT LADIES' JAOJ(ET , Whic h we are selling nt lc!l.'I than co · t price . 
Alson job lot Fur Tippets nnd Capes, " 
J ob lot. Broche Cnpe11 nt reduced prices, 
Astrncan, Drown nml Blnck, from 3:1. Ud. rer yd. 
Job lot Ladies· Skirt~. at rooueed prit:es. 
no'"' R; HARVEY. 
1tAPERl4l 
' ~ 
CREAM ·i ·1 
a:: 
',I-
8-J4Kl1'6. 
POWDER 
PUftEST,CTRONC~$T,SEST, 
CONTAU'fS NO. 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or 1ny ln)urlo:.11 m:stell1ts. 
Tono. :ro, o::irr. 
CJI IC.\ 00, l LL. E.W. GILLETT, 
Jh:'rr omocr.~UTll!>llOVAL TI:il'l'~--
t 
= N~ OHMAN~. 
'\VateJ1maker n.nd Jeweler (Atlantic Hotel Building) St. John's, N.F. 
., 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS ANrf ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
Engage~ent a.nd Wedding. Rings. 
urPurcha&er o! old gold nod 1>ilver, unourrent gold, sil\'er ond copper coiua. 
1 DrChronometers nod Nauticnt·In1tr11menl8 repaired nntl adjusted. Compass Cards and Needles 
refitted. ~JgeHt ror Laurat1ce'8 Famoua 11ectacle11. nov4 
:l?rices ! - J-u.. bi1ee •· :E=>ricetS ! 
. ~"1::11 
~:Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine I 
WCBEAPER TUAN EVER. 
ei:a?e ~f Bogus A g ents-and· Spurious Imitations. 
.. , 
"I:.-:,. 
"'1'..\1: • 
nirOld machiocg. lakou in exchange. 
T o SUIT TllE Bnd 1· mea. we ha,·c reduced the 1' ice ol 
nil our sewing machiuee. , . a cal 
the ~1ltt•ntion of Tailors and Shoe-
mi\kers to our Sin8"'r No. 2. U at we 
c:rn:now ~<' II a t a very low fig t· re; in 
fn1·t. the prk~ of all our Gc·nuine 
Singers, now. will surpriae yoto. We 
wnrrnnt et"err machine !or O'" r fh·e 
\' c?IU'B. 
- 111e 0<'nui11e Singer i.o! ,Aoil g the 
work of Ne,doundland. "Ro 01•e can 
do \vilhrmt a FiingPr. 
1:-it U11t1:1 th\' 81101 t.et:t needle C\f any 
l0<•k-t;lllCh Oln<'hine. 
:!r.d- t'tU"rit ... a fine1 noodle with 
giv .. n .. i'.IR'thr. s-11 
3.t. Ui-..-8 a gr1'3tu number o!: Biz.es 
of thn>nrl with t111P size needle. 
4th. Will cloee n eeam tighte1 with 
thread linen\ t.ban any other mnchine 
will with 11ilk.~ 
Machines on OMJ monU1ly payruenll!. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
ul>-Agent.A: RICHD. J. McGRATH, LitUebny; JOHN HAltTERY;Hr. Graee. 
jy8 JOHN T. DUNPHY, i>Juccntia. 
lidU- Hair ~1attrassea, Faather Bcd11, Flock and Moss l\1attrM5e!, 
\? Excchior i\Jall raue11-all sizca, Pillows antl Bolsters. 
~ Our stock of Iron 11nd W ooden Bed tends is Ycry large, and prices range from ten 
--shillings and upwards.-
Nfld. Furniture~ Moulding Company. 
oct2:l G. u. & c. E1r ARCHIBALD. 
- IS OFl'El.l:SO-
SPECIALLY LOW.RATE S t 
LO Pcrmnnrnt (;uetrtf! for Winter months- from 
Octoll(•r to May. Ll\dle8 and gtontleme.n wh1 wlah. 
to ll\'e end enjoy the t'OLDf• rte here pro• id~. 
11houhl t .. ke Rdv11nt11p,o t•f this opp. rtunlt.) ftDd 
li\·e nt lee1tt. on<' winter in tho chi BJ efit ftni cJaaa 
H(l!A!I in the world. 
--
MI s LY err, A c \.NADliN T eacher of many year.i experience, ._.iahea 
to inform the public of St. J ohn'11, that aho 
has taken room• a t 100 .New Gower Street, (or 
the purpose of opening ~ fi'ret-claaa day-school. 
Persons deairoua of seculing a thorough Engliab 
education for their children ahoulcl consult with 
her a~ once. .Alao French and music on reason- · 
able terms. Gr Apply at 100 N!lw Gower- ! 
With all its niodl'rn imt roTements: Poet ' lffice 
l\DO TPll'phone in tho building, h t-ated throu} bout\ 
·""1th Steam. 01t11 in t-very room, Steam Lai ndry 
In lht\ building, 1m1t lll~f'ndance at ever~ call, 
wh ' burUlt'n younelf wuh npenee and "orry 
O{ ket>ping hOU8t', when )'OU CllD take 8par1t lt'Dta 
In this Dotel, and liTe In luxury and eli e for 
Street. nov2,2.IJ ,eod 
.. 
• 
let111 money. 
J. W. FORAN, 
Propriefor. 
) 
• 
\. 
,J.de.ct 
Wellllell anll Donmell! 
----
- ·-
<.;HAPTER LTII-{Continued,) 
Haidee laid he r down to rest ; Haidee 
smoothed ih<ygo~ hair; Haidee kiss-
ed the sweet; troubled face. 
" If · you do not get better I ahall 
write t9 mamma, and ask her to come 
and cheer you up," she said; but the 
girl who had always loved her mothel' 
so 'Yell shrank now fr~111 seeing her/ 
" I shall get quite well with you," 
sl\r whispered-" quite well, Haidee, 
dear." . 
Then Haidee, thinking to cheer her, 
took a foot-stool and sat do wn by· her 
side. 
. .. . 
' 
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JOHN SKINN.ER, 
-DEA.I.EB IN--
Opposite Star of the Sea !!all, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
,oct26,3w,tey , " 
287,, New Gower Street, St. John's, NeWfoundland. 
• 
STILL' ANOTHER! 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
·111....... CJ••••· 
---{:o:)--
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
REBO'EJBOEs OF THE COM.PA.NY AT Tim Sl BT DECEMBER, 1882: 
L-OAPITAL 
Authorised Capital ................ .................. .......... .. ....... ............. ........ .. .. .£8,000,~ 
SubscribeJ Capital ......... ......... : .................... : ... ...... ... ... ... ... :.. .............. 2,000,000 
Pe.id-up Capital ... ....... :.......................... ......... ...... .... ......... ... ... .......... 600,000 
u.-Fmz FIDL>. 
~serve ...................... ......... ................ ............................... ........ £~« 676 19 11 
P . . remium Reserve.... ... ............... ........................ ......... ............... 362,188 18 e 
Bala.nee of profit and loss a.c't ....................... .... :......... .. .... ....... 67,896 12 6 
£1,274,661 
m.-LIP'E Ftoo>. 
A:ccumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... ...... ...... .. .... ...... ................ .£3,274,836 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)..... ... ................. ... ............. ...... . 473,147 
• 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
Faou THE Lore DEPARnai•T. 
£~, .,.~.,, 983 
Nett Life Prermums and Interest .. .. .... .................. .... ......... ....... £469,07'.6 
10 8 
.19 1 
3 2 
2 8 
tr 8 
.· 
:A.nn~r i~=~~~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~?.~:~.~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~.~~~~. 124,717 7 l ! . i 
£593,792 13 
F'aOH THE Fm.B DEP.\Rnm.NT, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ......................... ... ............... £1,11>7,073 14 o. 
£1, 760,866, 7 
The Aooumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of t he Fire Depnrtment, an4 in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. ~ 
Insure.noes effected on Liberal Terms. 
Oh~! Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for Nft.d, 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
~ 
.,, . 
(. 
,, 
GENTS,-Your MINAJU>'R LnolcDT a ml greet 
remedr. tor all illJI ; and I have latcly ~ it suo-
cesafully i.n curing a case ot Bronchitia,· and oon 
Rider you are entitled-to great praise for giving \o 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
. .,_...- .. 
mnnklnd so wonderful a remedy. ' 
• J . lL CAMPBELL, 
Bay of .Ialanda. 
Minard's Liniment .is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 26 OENTS. 
roayl8.Sm.2iw 
THE OOLONIST 
ta Published Dally, bi "The Colon.let Printing and 
Publiah.lng Company" Pro]>rleton., at the oftfoe of 
Company, No. 1, Queen'• Beach, near the Colt.om 
aouae. . . 
Subaoril!tion rates, '8.00 per annum, .strictly ·1n 
advance. 
FIRE INBURANOE granted u_pon a.linost every desor1pt1on of 
Property. Ola.tms a.re met with Promptttud~ and Liberallty. 
The Rates of Premium for Insurances, ahd all other information. 
may be obtained on appllca.tlon to 
• HARVEY & 00. ~-· a$ John'a. N•IWfnllMJ ..... • 
~lt~ •ntual ~if.e ~usuxan.c.e ~.0.111, 
· OF NEW YORK •. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Asse~ J nnuary 1st, 1887 • 
Cash meome for 1886 4 • 
Insurance in force about . . ~ . 
Policies in force about . . . 
. . . . 
. ... 
$114,181,963 
• . • ·~1,187,179 
• . $400,000,000 
• • • 180,000 Advertldng rates, ISO oenfa per tnclS for f.nt 
inaertion ; and 115 oente per inch for ;;;b oontb~u-
=Y !~ ra~ f:.=n~~~~ ~ The Mutual Life ls the Larpet Life (Jompany, and the Stronge11 
publication advertiJlemente muat .. be in not l&fier Ftnanolal In8tltution in the World. 
~,!9flll~~!00n.d ~ . lr'No other Oom~ bu 1*d irttoh LARGE DIVIDENDB ' to it. Po1Ioy-bolden!; and no other 
mo Edlt.ririal ~' ril :,.tte;: =:t:. OompallJ' J8 u• .. PLAUt aaa II(> OOllPBEBENBIVE A POLICY. . 
GOO.tiCdl OD being aMremod Co . • A. 8. RENDEI .. L. 
...., ., a.. ~1;;.~:_o_.::~ Mt~ .. . .. Agent at New~~undland. 
.-
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, 
~uners in Newfoundland two hundred years 
ago, when "yo'ur next doqr neighbour wu eighty 
miles away." Tl:e manuscript is necessarily 
from the u1age it has received nry imperfect and 
For the Fl'sbermen's Sake. difficult fo deciJ?her, and I have thought better to change the oheo1ete spelling and coruitructiou 
---- and 11ub11titute modern forms aJJ being inore likely 
The fact that a leading French paper, like the to pleue the eye ; a portion also, which was in 
Parii ;, Tempe," ahowi 10 much bad feel- Latin bu been tran11lated. The fin1t entries in 
ini o"rer the 1&nction of the Bait Bill ia con- the diary 1-re dated fro!"l Camelot, ltnd the re-
'fiacing proof that ~he p\euu~ will proll)ote the mainder from Ferryland, whither John Rastall 
intereata of Newfoumlland fishermen, as against had cone under circumstances of remarkable 10-
tbe bounty-fed-fish~en of that country. We tere1_µ.s will be detailed in his own words. With 
do not wish to ia1i'ict any injury on French fisher- thia explanation by way of preface, I proceed to 
men by the •l alteration of the whole machinery or the performance of my self-imposed task. 
their fishing trade" for the mere fun of the thing, Jou..'i R. Jo~ES. 
nor througp any malicious moti'fe; but ielf- I CA:l.IELOT, June 21, 1650-0n this day pied 
preaerva.tion being the first law ol pature, the our well-beloved father, being· full of yeo.ra and 
people of )lewfoundland owed it to themsekea to 1&tiafied that a. well-11pent life would gi'°e him the 
look to their own intereat, especially in a matter crown o! everlasting happiness. Ho was seventy-
inYohing injury of the staple trade of the colony. three years old. Our loss., and the affliction, of 
le an inteniew with a reporter of the Ne" York our minds, a re too great for me to give expression 
"\Vorld'' recently, Sir Ambrose Shea. put the to my feeliogs on suca an occasiQn. The know-
matter ao forcibly and concisely that " e will ledge that he had arrived at that age when we 
q~ote ~ia words. " There ia 00 aerioua tro\lble might be expected to be prepared for such a cal-
on the bait question. The people of Newfound- amity is our only solace. Since the _tidings reach-
la.nd were compelled to prohibit the eale of bait_ ed us of'\he m~rder of our martyr klllg our father 
to the French colony in aelf-defenae. The French had been ill and sick at heart. The Joas 
fi.hermen received a· bounty equal to SO or 6~ of bis 110Te!Cign is alway~ a terrible ~hock 
per cent. 00 their exports of fish. As a conaeL to a good and loyal Engh.shman, and if we 
quence they were dri'fing the Newfoundland fish add to this the manner of his death, and 
·out of certain European markets, priacipally in likewise that since his acceuion to the throne 
Genoa, Leghorn and ~aples. It wu a war tax which he graced by his virtues •nd talents, our 
1 that bas been kept up by France thro"Sh dep.a.rted father had always, and in many particu-
monarchioal and republican time:, and seemea lar 101tance&, felt the effect of the Rojal bounty,-
·~ inalienable part of the dollleatic economy of ['\hen to such a person the death o~ such a . eover-
the French colony. Th .. refore, the J;ut that f;ign must come unmasked, and W\th all its ter· 
could be done was to put a stop to the export of rors. So our father pined away and now i1 dead. 
bait and cease furnishing the French fish~ June 23-0n this day were aolempized the 
with the means of crippling an interut 'fital to funeral rites of our father. He ia buried on the 
Newfoundland. There has been a good deal of topm01t peak of Cabot-hill, that place from which 
diplomatic corresponclence on the matter, but be used to look over the broad expanse of wood 
there caa 'be no doubt a°fthe equity of the act. It through the nlley which ran toward• the weat, 
waa neceas1ary for the people of Newfoundland to and away out upon the Atlantic where he saw 
protect themselves, and the Imperial Go,·ernment the fi~hing boats of England engaged in the~r 
fully realized the justice of its course when the business. There where be loved . to ponder be 
matter was explained."' now lies in all the calm serenity of death. Mny 
VERY REV. DEAN CLE1RY. 
Interestin(slet: :~ a. Well~Xnown Ne,,;-
foundland :Missionary Pries~. ' __ _.., ___ 
(c11ntiniud,) 
The Dean had spent only two years of hit long 
miasi~nary life (the first t\YO) o~tside of tbia dis· 
trict of Witless Dak and Bay J;Jull~. -They were 
passed along the shores of the immense bays of 
Trinity, Ilonavista, and Notre Dame, a coastline 
as long as from Waterford to Londonderry. c;>ne 
anecdote of his career in that dietri~t is well 
worth presening. It affords a complete pict1.are 
of the state of the mission In those early da.ys, 
and throws a s ide-light upon the Dean's charac-
ter," in which there was a marked comic atr.ain. 
The roung priest in his wanderingii about thoae 
bays o.nd inlet.a came upt>n o." settlement (King1-
c0Ye) where RO priest up to that time ~ad. offi-
ciate~. He was soon surrounded by ·a gang of 
stalwart men and buxom mp.trona (fish only i.s 
deaaicated in.Newfoundlan"d), and blockaded by a 
crowd of rosy children;antl eYen grown-up boy• 
and girls coming forward fa~ p~tly baptlam. 
Thia duty ia natu1ally accounted fo~, and wily 
performed. But ;vho had marri~ the paienta.? 
There ne .. er had been prieat, parson, or magia-
lrate in the place befofe. However, there wu a 
school-master, ' and him the Dean COllYOked 
i~&o- synod to inquire jnto the inatri-
m~nial discipline of the ·cornbaunity.' " I 
married them all myaelr, air," Aid thia 
worthy. "And who married you?"' asked.the 
Dean. " I don'e that myaelr too, 1ir," replied 
replied Grammaticus. " How did you per)Orm 
the ceremony?" " 'Veil, your Reveren~, I 
made them kneel down, and I aaid the De Pro-
f undis O\"er them t" He looked the Dean 
straight in the eye, as daring him to " better 
that" if he could. , 
1t would be impossible, in the apace to be ex-
pected, to relate even a portion of the quaint 
stories that grew out of the Dean:s long anft 
eventful life._ Let us turn to· the spiritual and 
pastoral side of his charilcter. 
The Royal aaaent having been ginn to the the Lord recei>e him. 
Bait Bill, the right 'Of ~ewfoundJand to legislate The oh ill blast smote the oak. 
for i••elf in all its domestic or local a,..a1·n ia now And shook its giant arms; 
r- u, Nor did it heed the shock, 
established. It ie natoral to suppoae that the Nor did ita stout trunk bend, 
I · l G · Dut lingered to tho end, . mpena OTernJnent would not WI.Sh to offend . A s if it.A powPr to mock, 
ita French neighbor by allowing the bill to become It!! atrength in no " 'ny broke : 
The Dean lo,·ed the priesthood and he loved 
youth. but both combined were his p ride and 
glory. He was our natural and our appointed 
1 appointed •· guid<?, phil\):1opner, and friend,' ' and 
no one could fulfil the trust better: He w1s the 
law; but the sound polio• of not interfering with Then !\uddenly it snnpt 
J And qui\"ered in thA blast, 
the right of the coloniea of the empire to manage It.a gh1nt strength was sapped, 
their own affairs, is now 110 generally recognU:ed And to CArth it tell at l&11t. 
that it ~u deemed unwise to make any exception July 4, 1652-Sir Da>id Kirke'a Cbta~s at 
:to this policy a ainat Newfoundland. Ev~n be- Ferry land ha.Ye been sequestered, o.nd wt! o.re in 
fore the meeting of the London Conference thia hourly dread that we may lose ours. Sir Da,:id 
policy-w., generally understood and acted upon wu a noble Englishman, honest and loyal as were 
by the Colonial office. It wu an .. open ucret" his sons and his most gracious lady. He sacrificed 
there that the adherence to thil policy is india- e'ferything to his de1otion to. his sovereign, and 
penaible to the permanency of the empiie. for that he ia deepoiled by the 8&Yllge and cruel 
Upon the diaallowance of the Bait Bill, when edict of the madman Cromwell. Nevertheless he 
6nt puaed by the Newf~undland legislature, · will reap biajuat reward when the Jtiog comes t-0 
aome of the Canadian newspapers attempted to hia own again. During the Jut few years our 
ebow that this colony could not expect the Bait troub,let hue been great, and now my den s ister 
Bill to recefre tbe Royal aaeent eo long u it re- Elizabeth hu taken eick, and I greatly fear that 
mained outaicle of Confederation. Notw~nd- alle ca.n hardly ttc0nr. The climate of this 
iq thia. NewCounclland did get ~::c.Bill country, thoogh generally -healthy, ia not of such 
....-. and that, too, without the • of 1. kind u to suit one.so tender and fragile ae my 
tbe Canadian goTmUDent. hatead of sfmg aiater. May God hu ten her reconry. 
. NewlMuulland ... &&Dee in obtaining the Ro1al July 12, ,.h'3:-Aa I expected and vainly 
.... , to the bill, they did all they poeaibly could thought to delay, my ~ister has died. In sOch 
' to (prnent it &om becoming !Aw. So much a eolitude u ~ the loaa of any one who has 
(or the prot..i?na of friencbbip or the Ca.udian been a companion is felt with redoubled force than 
goyemment (or {Newfoundland. if one were in a crowded city .• .\ 8iater is always 
ti • • ~ - • loYed by 1. brother, even more 10 than one doee 
~acts from the Journal hia mother. A4 I sit ht!re in the twilight, thou-
f E I S ttl Hada of miles from almoet every human thought, 
0 an ar y e . er. a terrible feeling of eadneu and loneliness steals 
A few word.a o( explanatioa in oonnection with 
thia diary and ita author an perhap1 neceMaiy 
• before I introduce the matter of ita contenta. The 
manuscript eame into my poueaaion among1t the 
~ily papen of 1. friend, who died some yeara 
ago, and for whom 1 acted u executor.. As my 
friend had no relativea liring, he being tlae 1ole 
descendant of the author of thia Joqrnal , I hne 
no scruples agaiiat publishing thoee extracts 
"llfhich must. undoubU.dly, be of great historical 
intereat •nd importance to all Newfoundlanders. 
• The author's name waa John Raatall, and be ap-
pea.n to hue been the 80Q or one or the membera 
ol Sir John Cal'fert'a settlement at Ferrylancl, 
who, ui;><>n the breaking up of that colony, and 
the departure of Lord Baltimore for Maryland, 
elected to remain behind, though he prelemd 
t-0 remove with hia family to another part of th_e 
bland. He fixed hit home at a place which he 
called Oamelot.· The name wu probably sug-
gested by theaonJoh11, upon whom the.Arthurian 
legenda alwaya had a remar\.able inftuence, u 
we find in hia diary several quotations from Sir 
Tbomu Malory's Morn D'..drthur. I oonjecture 
Camelot t-0 ba! e been situated somewhere be-
tween Petty Harbor and Bay BuU. . . · The rea-
.;,na which impel me t-0 thia Conclusion are many, 
and entering into them here, would be tedioua 
. and unintereeting. I may r1a1 though,. that there 
wu a John Rutall amonpt Mr. Hore'• company 
in 1536, and !rom him, pollibly, our aut~or ll!U 
clneencled. 
Thie 0 Journal or John Rut.all." outaide ol the 
many improbabilities which occur in it ia nluable 
for the alimpte which it gins ua or life and 
. .. 
onr me, still a calmne111 as if the 11plrit of my 
dead aiater· were hovering round me and fanning 
me into serene content with her angel "iogs. I 
am trying to rud some of the sweet poems of 
the martyr priest, Southwell. Ob! it was truly a 
pity to cut abort the •train of such a songster ; 
hia wu a short life, only thirty-five years ; he 
suffere4, he died, but be baa left behind him !l 
name .that shall never die, but shall remain im-
peri.abable throug hout all ages. While reading 
bi.e tender verses on the death uf the Queen of 
Scotland, I cannot help applying some of them to 
my 01'n dear siater who hta gone ou t of a land 
of trouble and privation artd, I trust, en tered into 
a region of happiness and bli11s. 
"Rue not my death, rejoice at 111y repose ; 
It. w 19 no death to me but to my woo : 
T'oe bud was opened to let out the roe:;e ; 
The chaJn unloosed to let tho captive go." 
(to be oontinucd. ) 
~~--·~~--~~-
THE DECJMAL SYSTEM. 
Mr. ·George Knowling haa " taken time by the 
forelock,'' by adoptir*g the Decimal Currency, as 
may be 1een by hjj advertisement in today's 
CoLOJru!T. He will take cents at their !ace value; 
for good1. Thia will, no doubt:' be speedily fol-
lowed by others ; 10 that by New Year's the 
Decimal System will hue ~e generally 
adopted by the buaineaa community. It would 
be well it the government were to issue a pro-
clamation aoti!ying the public or the proviaio.ns 
ol the Decimal. Currency Act, ao that no Ion 
may be auetalned by persona making •greemcni.. 
or accepting promieeory notes, in the old currency, 
which aft.r January lat, 1888, would be innlid. 
J. 
1 
• 
best man to stand between dcf .. ult and authority 
that ever Ji\"e<l. In that e~cellent clerical booy 
there was nothing very grave to require his 
aeriou~ mediation. All \Yero prompt and obedient 
men, a_nd ii.dmir<?d nnd trusted their great chief, 
Dr. Mullock. \:et it was a harassing mission, 
and there were occasional -troubles and heart-
aches. T o the Dt!an these only ga,·e occasion 
f~r 11dditional exercise' of kindne11S. Without 
these, tho Dean's occupation as mediator would 
be gone, and the best part of'his nature dep;ived 
of exercise. H e always took th.c part of the 
weak. Notwithstanding that poor times came 
upon the D ean from 1860 to 18 iO, there was no 
marked interruption to tho celebration of the 
marriage rite.i in Wides~ Bay. And at one of 
the ceremonies, performed during these years,' an 
iucident occurred which throws a vivid l ight on 
the Dean's character. Hi.i tender thoughtful 
love for the poor, especially those expo•ed to the 
sting as well as the hardships of p6verty ; hie 
simplicity; hisahrewdoess;and humour, are all dis-
played in the incident. It was the custom in most 
parishes in Newfoundland, to pay the marriage 
fee by a collection made on "the spot among the 
persons in attendance, beginning with the bride-
groom. No one present, of any means, would 
think of refusing the s ilent appeal of the out" 
stretched plate in the collector's hand. ladeed,. 
it would not have been " wholesome," as they 
say, to do so, for keen eyca w~ro th.ere on t l\c 
watch, and tongues ''ere ready sharpened to 
publish any delinquency. Women of ariy posi-
tion are s.upposed aa well as the men, to tender a 
contribution, more especially if related to the 
happy pair. On the occuion "referred to, a 
woman in the Dean'g pariaq presented,. heraclf to 
him the day before her wedding. She bail lost 
her husband! and had been reduced from a com-
fortable to a needy condition. She repte6ented 
in touching language her shame at being unable 
to offer any contribution at the. " edding. The 
tradition of her h1to respectable position w.aa 
still alive in the public memory ; ~he parties to 
be united in wedlock were her relatives; so that 
she could not avoid the. difficulty hr- absenting 
herself, etc., etc. This waa ·just the case to 
awaken the Dean's tender sympathies, and touch 
the fine chords tha-t were deep at~ng in his 
nature ; so he handed the poor woman a poun~ 
note to be paid back at th.e wedding on the mor- . 
row. The wedding took place, silpper waa ready 
laid, the collection proceeded gaily' and au~­
fuIIy. The woman was present, ttspecta~ly 
dressed in the garments of better days that yet 
remained to her ; all had contributed who were 
expected to contribute except beraelt. 'l'he pl~te 
pleaded to her in vain. So did the anxioua eye 
of the Dean, who beheld witp amazement her 
abs-Orbed and unoonecious demeanor. She w111 
thinking probably of her lato husband-nothing 
~lee could accou•t for that naigned " far off" 
expreaaion that 80 well became ber meek i°unten. 
nnco and widow's weed4. Knowi~g .what he and 
ahe, but none else knew, the Dean, rather 'than LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
admit a harrowing euapicion, ooncluded tha.t the The bazaar is atill aucceuful. 
wom~n "really w.._ uncoucioua of what was pus-
Foreip fish markets are hea.lthy. 
McBride' 1-hill i.a the main cut of thil city. 
Oood llam can be bad ,.t 10 a.nd 12 cents. 
C. S: Fowler, Esq., o( ~)acentia, ii in town, 
Cabbage went at 45 and 60 centa per dozen. 
The new e-011tal wharf will be in Hoylestown. 
--· 
The lut of the turnip crop are being pulled 
today. 
i9g .. around. So, to call her to per aen1ea, he 
cried o·ut u the plate ~as .returning, ":Anyone 
elae there ?" Then, after a · long and fruitleu 
pause, with a delicate graduation that did credit 
to his head.,-nd heart, he repeated: ''Any woman 
there?" .' Thia appeal going ao straight but deli-
cately to its object, would hue mo'fed a heart of 
atone ; but it had no effect on the decayed gen-
tlewoman, who retained \)le Dean'• money, coo· 
fident that 1he could not hold it &1 clo1ely u 
he would preaene her artifice from dieclosure. 
Thia story the writer bad from a clergyman who 
wu accidenta\ly in the aecret, and present at the 
wedding. The Dean• himself nenr told it, but It ia rumored ·that Inspector Holt hu been 
it was &muling to witneu hia ailent renrie '9hen diami.eaed. 
Senral matrimonial engagement.a are the reault 
of the ba%~r. 
• 
twitted with thil miachance of hi1 charity. He 
wu evidently perplexed to find motiTes o! excuse 
(ar the culprit, and of comfort for being cozened 
himself-a .thing he nenr reliahed. H e always 
ended by · Ji,.ing it up, and declaring that "the 
poor woman wanted the money at all eHnt.." 
The go•ernroent should try a model (arm on ) 
the Dildo road. 
--.. ·~ ' 
Farmers bury their turnip topa to feed tbeir (Concliuion on Monda11.) 
cattle in the late Call. 
The muon work on the King' 1 Bridge will be 
IW'1'U BcWm of tbiia'paper .. aot ~· finished by Tuesday next. 
tor &.be opinlou ol ooueapcmdeotia. • -
(7b the FAUor of~ Coloragl.) 
Dlill Ma. EDtroK,-The following namea of 
penou in St. Jebn'a are thoeo who 1abecribed to 
the reliel tf:the widow1 and ·orphau of the men 
who were loat in the Oceu Fritnd. PJeue in-
mt in your next iaaQe :-
Karch & So~ . .• Ho oo John Undberg .. •• oo 
AW Harvey a: Co 2o oo Richard Gllee. . . . 2 oo 
Job, Broe a: Co .. ,2o oo 0 Pittman....... 2 oo 
Balne,Johnaton a: 0 H Duder,. . . . . . 2 oo 
Co .........• : . . 2o oo Poetmaater Oen . 2 oo 
&I Monroe a: Co . . 2o oo J ohn Freeman. . . 2 oo 
.Ayre a: Sona. . . •• 2o oo W a: G Bendell.. 2 oo 
Walter Orie,•e a: J L Duchnnin... 2 oo 
Co . ........... 2o oo Gear & Co... . . . . 2 oo 
AGoodridge&Co 2o oo J W H ewe .. • ... 2 oo 
~wring&: Co ... 2o oo W D Horiaon ... . 2 oo 
Collectoo at the AD Rankin. . . .. 2 oo 
B.-ivarl&n Beer Employees on NF 
Depot ......... 2o oo Boiler WorkB.. 2 lo 
CliCt, W ood &: Co 12 oo Blackwood!:Blair 2 oo 
W H .Mare, . Son John O'Mara. . . . 2 oo 
An elephant clock in Lindberg'• window wu 
the 1treet attraction today. 
The new collecting atd OD the watera pan of· 
the ial&Dcl ia doin1 gooc1 work. 
• Freeh meat 10ld u low doWll u three eenta a 
pound in the market pl.C. today. 
There a.re 4300 cod-trapt in use in thil colon7 
and on Labrador, 40,560 nets and seine.. 
Large ca~ea have been made thia week at 
Burgeo, wb~ ia reported abundtnt. 
Work on the Thorburn road, from Freshwater 
to Broa.dcove, 1'ill be finished early next ~eek. 
Tberl are but three article• upon which our 
tariff has an e:oi:port duty, lumber, abingles and 
timber. • & Qo .......... lo oo FC Wele.... .. .. 2 oo 
Ed\\'ia Duder,F.eq l o oo OoudiectDiamond 9 oo --·~ 
J & W St.owart .. . lo oo Rlchtttd Fenn1:ll.. 2 oo The a ten.mer Cremon will be ready to eail on 
Oooclfell-Ow & Co 10 .oo N Ohman·· : . ···· ; 0000 Tu_e~da" next, a fter having temporary Jt!paira A McKay, Esq •.. lo oo Judge Conroy.... _ _ J 
Hpn tJ S Pitta. .... lo oo GS Milligan, · j r . 2 oo effect et.I. 
PL Teaaier, Esq. lo oo S H Knight.. .... 2 oo 
Ja1nt~ Uoldie,Es.<1 l o oo IM Morey. .. . .... 2 oo 
Juhn T Gillard, Jamee Cormack .. 2 oo 
Et.q .. . ... . . ... lo oo Arthur W Martin 2 oo 
J~ Steer, EB~.. 8 oo 'Wm Campbell . . . 2 oo 
•· cotland Yet.' .. 8 oo J ll N . ..... . .. . . 1 oo 
Hon Fin'cial 8c'ty 6 oo T W Gaden. ...... 1 oo 
Henr,. Cooke, Esq 6 oo T \V Lane... . ... l oo 
G A D.. . . . . . . . . . 4 oo C S •Pinsent. . . . . I oo 
J M . . ..... ·. . . . . . • oo C E Meehan . . . . . 1 oo 
Geors;e Elaywaru 4 oo W H .)rowdy .. .. ~ oo 
A FnenJ . . .. .. .. 4 oo AM Peters . . ... . 1 oo 
McDougal &Tem- W W Watson . . 1 oo 
p'eton.. ... . . .. 4 oo W W. . .. .. . . . . . . 1 oo 
lion Rec·. Geueral 4 oo John Winter.. . .. 1 oo 
William Canning, 'loo Janice Jnrdinl!... 1 oo 
WP Watsb, Esq . 4 oo IS MoKnr ....... l oo 
J H Marlin & Co. • ov I A Fricn•I . . . . . . . I oo 
Shea.&: Co. .. . ... 4 oo M P W K.-lly . . . I oo 
Hon J McLough· , 0 Le)lcssuN •r .. . l oo 
Inn . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 oo ,\ Fricud . . . . . . . . I oo 
R G nendtll, Esl( 4 00 I Henry Duller.. . . l 00 
Alex'dr Marshall , J D Ryan. . . . . . . . l oo 
F...s.1 . . . ~. .. . . . . . 4. oo I Hedley T. aylor .. . l oo 
~fld 1''urnit11ro Co 4 oo J F Parker. . . . . . . I oo 
J B & G Ayn• .... 4 ou D Monr.ie .. . .. .. I oo 
Hoo Col. Sec"ty . . 4 oo W JamcR.... . .. . I oo 
J ohn Woods &: IJ Small'""ood . ... I oo 
Son. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 oo 1 Mrs Gtl08. . . . . . . . l oo 
Alex'tler Harvey, EA Mutch . . . . . 1 I oo Esq .... . . . . . . . 4 oo JamCR Mcintyre . 1 oo 
J olm ~eil , F.eq.. . 4 oo A lexander Smith I oo 
Dis Honor Judge J oseph Peters.. . . l oo 
Little. . ........ . 4 oo J ohn McKenzie.. 1 <ft> 
His Lordship the lll1nk Chaplin.. .. l oo 
Chief J ustice. .. 4 oo R Watson . . . . 8. . l oo 
A Friend. . . -I oo W J ohnston . .. ·~· 1 oo 
HonAtt'y General · 4 oo .John Peters... ... 1 oo 
Jamt'll Angel, F.sq 4 oo R Power .. . . . , . ao 
Employees Nfld. P D White. ..... . :io 
Foundry . . . . . . 6 oo Thomas Morrie.. . Oo 
George Knowling C Du Lot. . . . . . . . .. 60 
Fs11.. . . . . . . . . . . 8 oo W Campbell.. . . . :>o 
J Neville._ . . . . . . 2 oo Jamee McKay .. . oo 
Riclund White . . 2 oo M :Dooley..... . .. So 
Oaptaip Olenry ... '2 oo A Friend . .. . . . .. 6o 
J Adnan. . .. . . . . 2 oo A Friend .. .. .. . . oo 
Total. . . . ... ..... .. . ..... . .. f.681 i o 
__ ....... __ 
The new coastal boo.ts, expected to be be re by 
the let of May, hu·e not their captains yeL ap-
pointe<l. 
The highest point attained by the thprmometer 
during the last twenty-four hours waa 47 ; the 
loweat 3i. 
- ·---
Walking.match in the Parade Rink on ?ifonday 
night next. James Raynes and Andrew O"Neil 
will contest. 
The market is being it.ill daily 1upp ied with 
frtsh herring from the neighboring outporta llt ten 
cents per dozen. 
---·---
Very He'f Dr. Howley and Rev. J. St. John 
took passage in the steamer Greetlanda, for a 
short trip to the L"nittd States. ...J 
- - .. •· .... ~ 
No appointment has yet been made for the 
ncancy in the Cuatom House, created by the 
death of the late J>. M .. ~a"Jn, Esq. 
The fall sfi.11 remai?:f:n for clearing land . 
Oo into it boys ! Ba ear acre will be \YOrth 
between 8 30 and tHO y ar to you. 
__ ...... _
The importation into this c_olony · of model.I 
paintings, picturee or prints of an immoral nature 
are prohibited under a penalty or'8100. 
_ .._ __ 
The mashing matcriala at the bazaar are l'on-
derful. They \'fOUld make the uerage rounr 
man suffer anything rather than 1tay away. 
., 
.· 
\ 
Collec ted at Harbor Grace .. ... ..... . .. . 1140 8o 
Collected nL · Carbonear. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.f7 oo 
The captain of the 11team-tug Fuorite report1 
fish plenty outside tho harbor. He brouftht in 
ae•ernl large fish yesterday, which he jigged. ' Sent from Greenspond.. . .............. . 8 oo Rent Crom Red Bay, Labrador . . . . . . . . . . . . !! oo 
1 
Total Subecriptions . ... . .. ... f838 oo 
AM t.O thia the following contribu~ion11 10 
clothing: -
On~x. Mrs AW Haney, value . . .. . S2o oo 
One box, Jdrs Browning, 'falue ... . . . . . 2o oo 
One box, Mrs Chiaholm, • a.Jue . . .' . .... lo oo 
One box, Anouymous, value .... . . .. . . • 2o oo 
·And now, in concluaion, let mo thank you, 
Mr. :Editor, for the deep interest you have mani-
fc~d in the cause of these sufferen. From first 
to last you have dono "hatever lay in your power 
to intcreet the public in Viia case ; and on behalf 
~( tho~e widows and orphans I thank you most 
sincerely. I aleo desire to thank all who hne 
helped in any way to relieve thue distre111ed 
ones. May Ood--fe,nrd them. 
JOHN GOODlSON. 
Carbonear, No•. 10, 1887. 
---··-h----
The friend1 and patients of Dr. Thomu 
Howley will be pleued to loam that he i1 rapidlt 
recovering. and may be expected t-0 return to 
St. J ohn'f to reaume the practice oC hia profesaion 
early nexi month. 
_...;;.·-·,-- -
The Chicago Timet bu been 1<>ld to a 1yndi-
cate for the eum o( •t,200,000. One halt tbi1 
amount atanda (or the Qttrterial pa.rt of \he pro· 
perty, the other b.&lf !or the good will. 
_ ..._ __ 
There arc about 120 Tessell employed i11 the 
bank fishery thie year-carrying 1600 men. The 
ee.tch will be, at 1500 qtla. , per vea1el, 180,000 
qtla. • _, __ _ 
So far, the ladies of the bazaar have done 
well ; but in a few e\·enings more, when tb, ra-
n11ou1 rush of '"'take a ticket" will hue con-
aiderably: subsided, and our well;to-do p r,,ple 
\Till put in an appearance, which of course, they 
intend to do, then the table holden may c:-pect 
t-0 do e,·en better. On Monday night no t i. keta 
will be taken, and consequently boob are i .tter-
dicted for that night. A promenade concert will 
be given, to commence at 8.30 o'clock, and oon-
tinue at inte"ala till 10 o'clock. The public 
may expect a rare treat of 11oloe. 
.~~~~O~E;;;;;.;;ATl.~~~· ~~~~ ~N-Tbunday IMt,' Nov. 10111, after n' ~ong 
nod painful illncss, Mr. P11trlotc Ryan, aged 80 
vean. tlfty-t.wo of which he llP!'Ut in t.hia coun try. 
bccea8Cd wna a native of Tipperary, Pari:.b or 
Knock, Gmfren, Jreland. 
CO.lDY-Thia morning. aCtt>r· a abort illneu, 
Patriok, beloved eon of Nicholas aad Sarah Coudy, 
aged 7 years. Funeral tomorrow (SUD.day), at 
\!,l!O o'olock from bis father's ~81deuoe, Wt~ter-
11treet : frlenda?and acquaintanceeare hnited l!l at-
tepd wiihout further notice. 
BBJDz-Thla morning aftor a long illUfte, Wit· 
llam Bride, aged ~ years. lt'tineraf on KouJay, 
at 1.80 p. ru., frow hb late re.idenoe, No. HO 
Wat,er..e~t. 
--
; 
. ( 
